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TME DAILY _
BE.b-

E ROSSWATBR : EDITOR-

THANKSGIVING UAY.
' A PBOCLAUITIOJ. ?

'
Br * * weioent of the United States of-

"t? iriod in thnr history since th
natv-n has ''hi-

reoi

-
United States became a

V bal almndant and FO on.versal. re-

m

- -

for joy nnd gratitude f7 the favor o'-

A mfgnry frxi, or Vwn re jct.to pro-

femul an obligation to P tf a ''listoH >

. him * m S
continued caw acd p't oton. Health ,

aadiw per-tr * * *"
' ; , hc _ i au l friendship with

S tKrld ; firm J faithful adherence

by the sreat body of our nopnktionto tl.e
TiHnciplef liberty and justice which

made our greatness as a nation.-

smd

.

to tie mi e nstitu ons and
Htronff frame of p b76rfflpent ; amJ-

pociety , which wfirerTpetna'e jt
FoJl these let the thanks of a happy,
united people with one voice acend m de-

vout

¬

homage to the giver -of all K°°a. i
furthermore recommend tuit on Ihur day,

the 25th of XM ember next , the people
meet at their respective places of worship
to make the xcknowledgment of His boun-

ties
¬

and Hia protecti n and to offtr to-

Hni prayer lot their continuance. In-

vitness
-

Whereof I have hereunto set my
hand and caused the seal of the Ur.ited
{ tales to be affixed. Done at the city of-

"Washington , this thirty first day of Octo-

ber.

¬

. in the year of our fiord oce thousand
pjght hundred and eighty, and of the inde-
notuVnre

-

of ihe United States the one
hundred and flfth.

fSeaLJ E. B. HAYES.-
3Jv

.

ilie President :
" K EVAKTS. Secretary of State-

.llrrcncocK

.

Is for the best-paying

government office or a rip-rap appro-

priation.

¬

.

-members who have

never eat In the House at Washington

before , will take their seats there in

this next congress.-

IT'S

.

remarkable bow unanimous tbe-

etata papers , outiide of railroad ii-

flueuce , are in their opposition to any

diitnrbsnce of the official bones of ei-

Seuator

-

Hitchcock.-

ExrCN'biVE

.

preparations are making

in Washington for Garfield's inaugnra-

ti3H. . The ceremonies in some re'-

opocts will be more imposing than over

before witnessed on a similar occasion.-

CUIF.F

.

JUSTICE CCKBURN is dead.

Justice Cockburn will be remembered
us the British representative at the
Ganeva arbitration whom Secretary
Erarts so effectually demolished.

JOHN KELLY seems in no way cer-

tain
¬

of securing that luscious office

plum , the comptrcllcrahip under the
new roayorality of New York for an
other term. It is now said to be al-

togather probable that before Mayor
Caopar goes out of office he will nom
unto n comptroller to succeed Kelly ,

vho will be confirmed by the board of
alderman , thus leaving Tammany'sbig
warrior out in the cold-

.Tiir

.

New York Times has started a
pan fkm fond for ex-presidents and
appeals to all patriotic Americana to
contribute to its subscription list.-

Wo
.

fail to FCO the necessity for any
euch object. The United States pays
its chief executive a salary ample
enough both for his official "necessities
and to enable him to lay aside & cut-
plus sufficient to support him in-

tiHusnco after his term cipire.s. Oar
government is expcneiro enough as it-

ia without adding unnecessary burdens
on the tax-payer * . t _

Tuc Fanning foe case ia attracting
Ynuch attention in Ohio and presents
BOuio parallels to that of the late.Ja-
xnonted

-

Auditor Loidtko. Mr. Fan-
iiing

-

, as clerk of the supreme kcourt,
has drawn from the treasury 3275 in
fees , which , it is since claimed , be-

longed
¬

rightfully to the state. The
difficulty , as in Laidke's case, arose
from a misconstruction of the statute.
Unlike Leidtko , Fanning has covered
both hia stlary and fees back into tha
treasury and instituted suit in the su-

preme
¬

court fur their recovery , thus
testinc ; the alleged illegality of his prc-
caedlngs.

-

.

THE StaU line has ad ei to hrr
Hoot & new steamer, called the Sta'-

of Nebraska , which will be used ia
the Atlantic ocean carrying trade.
The vessel ie an unusually line one.
She has three decks and can accomm-
odate

¬

as many ns 90 first-'fclats , 70 scc-

oadclats
-

and 400 third-class passcn-
gew.

-

. The vesiel ia designed to be
used as a troop ship if the should ever
be required for that purpose , nnd her
catoty is greatly increased by an un-

Usaal
-

number of bulkheads. On her
trial trip &he made fourteen knots an-

hoar. . It is believed her average time
tf pissago across the Atlantic will uot
exceed nine days.

NOAH DAVIS , who satin the
I'll lp csse and so expertly excoriated
vibe. Hewitt , vrai a candidate for
United States Senator aiainst Roscoe
Tonklingin 1806. Subsequently he
VAS Uni'ed Stites Prosecuting Attbr-
Jwy

-

for the southern district of Now
York , and succeeded the notorious
JjcJgo Bornam upon the bench , just
i time to send Boss Tweed to the
l ate prison. The salary of the pro-
l jat office exceeds that of n Justice of-

i 10 United States Supreme Court.-
C

.
unmoncing life by peddling peanuts ,

-0 udge D&vis has obtained pre-cmin-
t ice an a lawyer and jurist by his own
u laidcd efforts.-

ISDIAKA

.

tax title nhark * are greatly
o tilted over a csae in the courts
T lich involves the validity of a maj-
o i; of the tax salts in that state. A-

pjty , whose property was sold for
5130 , has refused to pay to the pur-

tsar
-

0 - the hoary penalties demanded ,
j t d has nppetlod to ths district court.

t have the said sale set aside. She-
i c mad that the tile was void first ,
i b ue the e ij was iasuffi .ei.tly dt
I Et bad ; reoond , boexu e at-

t s tune of the aalo there waa-

a indant pronal proparty out
0 irhich to taako the t rea ; ard,
t trd , because , in the case of the city
1Ajurer'a sale , but three publica-

| tis were made , vhoresa there
i aid have bean four. The cauit
l 'd jhees facts eufficicnt to render
i - ss e void , if fullr proved. Sbould-

saprfme court sustain this deeiej j

i I
s , suits vriil bo brought in every ;

l
' 5a of d icqueut laod § ales where

[

'
{ iiv purchasers refute to accept a fair j

?tt for th TIBS o{ their meaty. {

HE KAILHOAD3 AND THE PEO-
PLE.

¬

.

The issue that n.u't ere long absorb
.11 ctaer great questions upon which

lie country will divide , is the trans-

portation

¬

question and the right of

the people to protect themselves

gamst extortion and oppression by
railway monopalies. THE BEE has

on denounced by the organs of the
jorpcrstions as a monomaniac on the

monopoly question , but , we are grati-

fied

¬

to note that this monomania is-

pr ; ading all over the United States.-

Tha

.

extract from the proceedings of-

he Northwestern Farmers' Board of
Trade which we print in another col-

umn

¬

shows that this great issue has
awakened popular attention among

,ha producers of the northwest , and
aroused them to the necessity of pro-

tecting

¬

their interests by legislation-
.In

.

the commercial metropolis cf
America the business men are joining
tha western farmers in the revolt
Against monopoly aggression. One f

the ablest articles on this subject has*

t been published in the December
number of Berliner's Monthly. This
Article was written by Mr. F. B-

.Thurber
.

, of the firm of H. K. and F.-

B.

.

. Thurber , one of the heaviest whole-

sale

¬

grocery houses of Now York City.

The following extract from the article,
which we propose to publish In full in-

a few days , bears especially .on the
baufcfulinfluenco of corporate monopo-

lies upon our system of government
d the imminent danger that threat-

ens

¬

this republic at no distant day if
this gigantic power is allowed to go

unchecked :

"It is an open secret , " says Mr-
.Thurber

.
, "that the railroads fumlsh'a

large share of the money required to-

operate'the machinery of our elections
uid in all districts where political
parties are closely matched , their
money , ou the side of their intere ts ,
generally can-it * the day. They knon-
no patty , and consult no interests bul
their own , and, as a matter of course ,
the venal and less worthy clement - in
our political life , under euch a system
as this , usually triumph ? , and men
who are too honest or too Independent
to how to corporate will are so
weighted in the race for political
preferment that they seldom come to
the front.

* * * * * * *
"Thn railroad is tbe invention oi-

ihe l st half-century ; the tremendous
development of corporate life , at-

tended
¬

by the abuses §of which the
public complain , has occurred within
this period , and largely within the
past twenty-five years. Continue for
another half-century the present pow-
er

¬

of corporations to tax the public
and we will have a moneyed aristo-
cracy

¬

in this country such as the
world has never seen , and with all
the attendant phenomena of venal
legislators and corruption in high
places , which has caused the downfall
of all the great republics of Jiistory-

."These
.

are some of the questions
which are forcing themselves upon
the attention of thoughtful American
citizens ; individualized , they may be
stated :

"Can Americans , whose forefathers
abolished the law of primogeniture
and entail to avoid the evils of vast
aecurpulatinns cf wealth in the hsnrt-
of individuals , afford to leave unrcgu-
lated new agencies far more potent tt
that end than any which wore at that
time dreamed of )

"When corporate life ot trade com
binatione devlnp into or aniz tion' '

like t at of the Standard Oil eompany _

controlling a staple fourth in inagni-
tudu amot'g cur nation's exports , at.d-
hundredo of legitimate traders art
driven out of existence , is it not timi-
o* inquire what steps sir uld be takei-

to.protcot tha interest of the j roduc-
4ng , commercial , and ' consuming
classes ?

. ; ' , to perpetuate power al-

ready acquired by these organizations
corruption is openly practiced in ou
elections , and the bribery of legislat
era goes unpunished , is it not timi
that American citizens should con&ide
vhbfe such practices lead , and insia

nilat the state &houldresumo the sov-
ereignty and control over its creature
which'It has inadvertently and torn
porarily relinquished ? "

Had Mr. Thurlrer lived in the stat
of Nebraska , and been a patient ant
careful observer of the operations o
the railways within our politics
sphere , he could not have poriwyei
more faithfully the corrupting influ-
ence of- corporate monopolies in on

legislature and in oar political con
ventions. The picture he draws' o

the venal politicians who force them-
selves into high places , and the rotten
apples that swim upon the politlca
cesspool , applies with a good deal o
force io the Valentines , Cannes
Church Howes , Baldwins , Frank
Walters' , Hitchcocks and that clas-

of political leaders on the republican
side , and the Mortons and Millers on
the democratic side.-

THR

.

land league's work ia bearing
good fruit In every county of Ireland
and the proposition to suspend the ha-

beas corpns act was decisively lost in
the last meeting of the British cabi-
net. . The reports of disorder in the
interior are Eaid to be grossly exaggcr-
ated by the English press. The peo-

ple
¬

are naturally excited , but deter-
mined to gain their cause by leg *

moans. The next parliament will be
largely tskon up with schemes for the
nolution oi the Irish land problem.-

HEXEWKD

.

rumors are current of the
death of the czar at the hands of the
Nihilists. The attack seems to have
been made at Lividla, his country-
seat , whore , since his marriage with
tbe Countess Dalgourklhe has resided
in retirement. Court gossip does not
hesitate to intimate that the assassin-

ation
¬

was instigated by the Russian
nobility out of revenge for his morgan-
atic

¬

marriage.H-

OXDEED

.

THOUSAND aCTCS of
land have been purchased in New
Mexico by a New York company , and
.will bo oficred to southern negroes
ia order to teat their capacity for be-
coming

¬

land owners-

.A

.

Contrast.-
Inte0cean.

.
.

Rhode Island cast but 29,229 bal-
lots

-

at the latt election , yet she has
as many votes in the United States
ccnate asNew JYoi and two mem ¬

bers of tt e'houi p, while Nebraska ,
CAsting 87S62 ballots , has only ono
"ruenfbfr of congrits. But tbe new
apportionment will rectify this par¬

tially.

An Old C.OOK.-
T

.
> ric1 Hal "Wave.

Hitchcock Js being talked of by
some of the republican journals for
Ua.Ud State * senator. "If the repubIt-
CJiDB

-

want to add an unprincipled
ni-in to their lift of office holders, let
ihea choote tiu one.

FAEMSRS IN COUNCIL ,

i"heir Board of Trade.n! Con-

sultation
¬

Over the Inter-

ests
¬

of Agriculturists.-

A

.

Scathing Indictment of the
Leading :

" Railroad Compa-

nies

¬

of the West , and a-

Demand'for- Lower
Rates.t-

.

.

. PtuI Pioneer Press , NOT. 19.
The farmers' board of trade met

yesterday , and put in another day'a-
work. . A resolution was adopted fa-

voring
¬

the central system of buying
id iollinq , provided it can be do"e-

ritfimit disarranging the business of-

becountry. .

The committee appointed to mate
up a report to the legislature , or ralh-
cr

-

to decide upon the recommenda-
.ions'to

-

be made , was allowed further
fime tojittend to this duty , and it will
probably be able to make a report this
morning.

THE FIBST rOW RUMBLE OF A COMING

BAILBOAD VTA-

B.The

.
- following slightly aggressive

communication was received and read ,

and though it was thought to be rath-
er

¬
severe in its strictures against the

railroads , it eviden'ly met with favor ,
and was laid aside for future consider-
ation

¬

:
lo the Farmers' T ril of Tride :

I would re j Otfally call your at-

tention
¬

to thec : l.ject of railroads and
railroad legislation. I am impelled.
thereto by the fact that eastern
freights are to be raised on the 20th-
of this month five cents per bushel
on grain from all points in Minnesota
to the seaboard. It is time some no-

tice should be taken uf this matter by
the people. The principal graincar-
ryiug

-

roads , the Milwaukee and St.
Paul and the Ohicago and Northwest-
ern

¬

, are to-day earning enormous div-

idends
¬

on their stock , while money in
the east 5s plenty at 3 per ceut. per
annum. According to their published
statements , the Milwaukee and St-

.t'aul
.

are earninij eleven per cent , and
Jho-Ohlcngo and" Northwestern fifteen
"per cent, on both common and pre-
ferred

¬

ttock As the common stock
cost not him.- , and as the bulk of the
stock in both companies in common
stock , you can readily see that they
are in reality earningfrom twentyfive-
to forty per cent , on the original in-

vestment.
¬

. Wages are lower , and al
running expenses , as well as iron and
all material requisite to build and
equip railroads. They readily place
their bonds and borrow money at five
per cent , per annum , but make the
farmers and producers pay them
freight rates that enable them to pay
forty par cent , dividends. No
wonder theywa"jf fat and strong , nnc
openly boast that they will contro *

all legislatures who are opposed to
them by buying up the members
Northwestern stock is quoted at 140-
or forty par cent above par. when
two years ago it was but seventy
while the common stock of St Paul
which -"waa eleven cents ai

that time , is now 105 , and
yet they raise freights five cents pe-

bushel. . These are hard and sac
facts. In God's namp , havn we no-
rainedy from this serfdom ? Is the
poor man , hii v.ife and his little ones
out on the bleak profits , living tiu
silt meat and ditaiiog in the cheapes-

itid< of cloth , to bo robbed foreve
o-eupport ihtPelnsatiablu nior.bpoliui-

.forever. ? 1 say htahfray robbery i
nothing conipSrtfd" with wholeaali-
hieving. . If we have no remedy nnd-

we are all . mortgaytd to a few
rolroacb , then tliu bouUd.ciyU-'z *
lion of tbe nineteenth century' is n
failure , and there are no freemen in
this country. G utlemen of" th-
farmers' board' ' if trade , you whc-

aave been selecle fem amongat ou
beat and truest el.-iuonta , it remain
with you'to start ' Lu agitation upon
this subject , and with the coun-
try press of this state

need not look to th
cities their interest * are with th
raHroecU.-and the cities know how t
protect themselves. The nprisin-
.nustcome. from the country and thei-

representatives. . In conclusion le-

me say to these who may think thi
overdrawn , look right st home ant
tee what the cost of common stock o-

tbp Northern Pacific , the St. Paul
Minneapolis & Manitoba , the Mincea-
pilis & St. Louis and the St. Paul
Sioux City roads has been to th-
holders. . I will surprise my far me-
frienda , at least , by stating the pa
value of the common stock of thae
roads is nearly $100,000,000 , and i
cost tbe original holders not on-

cent. . To-day it ia worth in thi
markets of the world fromtwentyfiv-
to eighty cents on the dollar. Can any
thing ba added to such a showing.-

J.
.

. D. BURBAKK.
Fargo, D. T. , Nov. 16 , 1880.

The above letter was commented on-

by The Pioneer-Prees of the sam
dito from the railroad managers
Viudpoint. This article drew out th

folio wing caustic reply from a Minne-

Bota. . - farmer, who is evidently we ]

posted :

To tbe editor of The Pioneer-Press.

Pardon me for taking issue with yo-

in your editorial comments in thl-
morning's issue in Mr. Earbank.'s let
tar on the railroads to "The Fanners
Board of Trade.1' You say it is an-
'extreme statement of the caaefrom

the farmer's standpoint. " I canno
really see that it is extreme. On thi
contrary, in some points he is nt a
extreme as the true facts warrant. To
illustrate , he * says two years ago
Northwestern preferred stock was 71

and it is now 140. Now , the true
facts of the case are, that three years
ago , November , 1877, Milwan-
kco and St. Paul common stock was
11 and preferred 40J ; Northwestern
common stock 15 , and the preferred
37| , instead of 70. Present quota'-
tions : Northwestern , preferred 140 ,

common 115 ; St. Paul , preferred 119
common 105i. His statement tha
the stock of tbe roads he mentions al
their par almost or "nearly" equals
§100,000,000 is about correct , as Wit-

ness
¬

the figures : Northern Pacific ,
551000.000L St. Paul & Manitob'a
$15,000,000 ; and St. Paul & Omaha
uot less-than §12,000,000 , and prob-
ably more ; it cost $10,000 per nnle.So
these three roads alone aggregate 578-
000,000

, -

, which cost the original
holders little or nothing , and in ad-

dition
¬

these, too , all had lane
crania io a sufficient amount to pay
in full for the original
cost cf the roads. Take one of the
oldest land grant roads of this state * t>

illustrate this poiut : Tbe Winona&-
St.. Peter , now a part of the Chicago
& Northwestern system. This road
*as originally owned by eight parties,

and it is a well known fact that tbe
land they sold more than paid the en-
tire cost of the road (which road was
pold to the Northwestern for about
§3,000,000)), and he syndicate of
eight still hed.unsold about 500,000
acres of land left , which was not in-

cluded
¬

in the above purchase , which ,
&t the last average price of lands they
hadf sold which I have eoen published ,
wonldheworthoverS4000000. Theee
are large figures , but railroads are
largo corporations , and railroad pro-
prietors

¬

deal in large figures. I do
riot think Mr. Burbank's estimate of
the Chicago and. Northwestern and
tEe Milwaukee andSt.. Paul railroads
wning nearly forty p wni , on tha

actual cost of the roada overdrawn or-

extreme. . There are many other
points and inside actson regard to
these roads Bnrbank does
not-touch uponv The same clique *

who own , control and manipulate the
roads and their stocks (Milwaukee
and St. Paul and Chicsgo and North-
western

¬

) are the identical ones who
have in the past controlled the New
York Central , Chicago & Rock Island
and other roads , and notwithstanding
their doubling their stock again and
agalnpto maKentrappear they were
earning but small dividends , they are
still earning twelve per cent , on their
watered stock , which is fully equiva-

lent
¬

To twenty-four par cent on the
actual cost of the roads , and thete
statements are but a prelude to many
inside facts that can be shown of the
same general tenor.

STATS JOTTINGS.-

Ord"

.

boasts of a bank.
North Bend wants to have a grist

mill.
Business is improving in Arapa

hoo.
Wahoo's building boom still con

inues.
Crete's foundry can hardly supply

orders.
Lincoln js to have a naw fire

teamer.-

A
.

planing mill is to be located in-

lastings. .

- Hastings is to have a wagon and
plow factory-

.Schuyleris
.

meditating a public
reading room.-

A
.

Canadian colony will Bottle in

Beaver City's races held last week
were a success.

Coal mined at Cincinnati brings
25 cents a bushel.-

St.

.

. Paul is to have a new and
argor school bell-

.Saline's
.

county's corn crop will be
ted mostly at home. s-

A gigantic fossil has been un-

earthed near Indiauola-
.Friondville

.

is talking of having a
canning establishment.-

Shelton's
.

new depot is framed
and ready for shipment.

Alma , Harlart county } has organ-
ized

¬

a military company.
Machinery for the cre&mery B*

Fremont has been ordered.
Pawnee City, Humboldt and Te-

cumseh are without saloons.-

A
.

literary society has been organ-
ized at Genoa , Nauce county.

Five banks are in operatiob in-
Bnrt county and all doing well.

Deer are plenty on the river hot
toms in Washington connty.

Eight divorce cases are on the
docket of the district court at Seward

Ground was broken last week io
the new Woaleyan college at Osceola.

Good coal has been found in the
southwest portions of Richardson
bounty.Neligh

hds shipped 4000 head of-

.ttlii. to Chicago during the past two

The Blue at Stromsburgis frozen
over add skating is the order of the
day.

Fullerton's new grist mill is to be
furnished with the lateat and best ma-
"hinery.

-
.

Fifty gas lamps will light Lincoln
during the coming session of the leg-
ialiture.

-
.

Fewer prairie fires are reported
this season throughout the state than
ever before.-

A

.

new flouring mill is to be erect-
ed

¬

on the Little Blue , two miles above
Friedensan-

.Papillion's
.

dramatic society is-

am sing the citizens by presenting
s andardrplays. "

The Omaha i Indiana are now on
their annual hunt and are coming up-
tne'

* Loup rivert
The cost of the new wing of the

slate house has been , up to the present
time , $43,649 33.-

A

.

now town "named Wakefield has
been laid out in Dixon county , west
of Kenesaw Junction.

Forty stand of arms have arrived
from the Sp"'n"fi l'1 n-mory for the
"Merrick Ita "

Seven tit u hundred head of catr
tie were shipped last week eastward
Trom the Oakdale yard.

Nine deer and two elk were
killed by a party of Antelope county
hunters , last week.

Three hundred and fifty cheeses
a month aie turned out from the
Beatrice Cheese factory.-

M.

.

. A. Cunningham , of Fnllerton ,
last week shot an eagle measuring U

feet 7 inches from tip to tip.
The Nebraska Baptist seminary

at Gibbon opened on Monday of last
week with sixty-four students.

The fuel famine throughout the
state is causing great inconvenience.
Corn is being burned atSchuyler.-

Norfolk's
.

Free Masons give a grand
ball and banquet on Thanksgiving eve
in aid of their new masonic hall.-

A
.

black-tail deer, which weighed
190 pounds when dressed , was brought
Into Ord last week by some hunters.

The B. & M. depot at Lincoln Is
about ready for the roof. It will be
dedicated on New Year's day , 1881.

James Carpinter , a Kansas horse-
thief , was arrested in Biverton oh the
8th instant. He was handed over to
the Kansas authorities.-

A
.

proposition has been made to
the Lincoln county commissioners to
erect a building for the county offices
at a rent of $1500 a year for five years.

Frank Hayden, a farmer living
near Beatrice , was' aroused in the
night by a burglar , to whom he gave
chase and captured him in his own
corn field.

The store of 0. F. Eiseley at Har-
per

¬

was robbed last Wednesday , tbe
safe being blown open by profession ¬

als. Six hundred dollars in money
was carried away-

.It
.

is rumored that the B. & M.
propose to make a permanent landing
at Nebraska City and run C. , B. & Q.
passenger coaches from Eastport , Ia. ,
to the Nebraska side.

The "old Brewer mill , " about
five miles from Central City , on the
Platte , took hro last week , en Sunday ,
and burned to the ground. Loss ,
$8000 ; no insurance.

The bridging on the Black Hills
line of the Sioax City and Pacific it
finished to within twenty miles of
0 Neill City. The track laying is but
five miles behind the bridge builders.

John Umbrain , of Sheridan pre-
cinct

¬

, Clay county , took his team and
wagon on election dy and left for
parts nnknewn without giving hii
Family and friends notice cf the fact.

The new school building at Hoop-
er

¬

is nearing completion , and will
arobably be ready for occupancy by
January 1. It is a fine twostoryb-
uildi'mr" , and will cost complete about
S3700.

A farmer named Samuel Nix fell
Tom his wagon near Reck Bluff * ,

CMS county, last week, both wheels
lotsing over his skull and inflicting
njnries from which ho afterwards

died.
The dwelling house belonging to

John Matchie , on his farm aix miles
north of .Plum Creek , was burned to-

&a around Uik Vwfc.

was circulated on Jiis behalf and a-

new homejs noirin course of erection.-

A
.

cow was killed at Fairfield , Clay
county , last weei- which had in its
stomach a half a ppjjnd of naila from
Spenny'to' lO'p'srihyin size, a piece
of a key-hole saw, several scraps of-

nld iron , two large pibbles and a silveri-
vo

-

cent pice. %

Sheriff Martin , 6f Hastings , hasv-

iven "Ralph MIFajlor , one of the
upposed murderers pf=A..J=Jocuii ,
us freedonTbpcause' Ihe county com-

missioners
¬

refused to pay for his
*

: eeping. He was to'have been tried
t the coming term of court.-

E.

.

. A. Payne , who has a claim
ixtecn miles northeast of Arapahoe ,
as planted about forty acres of osage
range hedge , which was raised from"-

he seed laat year. It ia a firstclass-
itand , and has a growth of eighteen
nches this year.

General Manderson.'-
ortn

.
Platte Republican.

Whenever a prominent appoint-
ment

¬

, cabinet or ministerial , is talked
f, throe-fourth's of Nebraska's repub-
icans

-

turn to Charles F. Manderaon ,

of Omaha , as the peer of the nation's
statesmen and one whom the govern-
ment

¬

should select as an honor to-

tself and. to our state. Nebraska ,
with her influence under the new ap-

portionment
¬

, is worthy of this dis-

tinction
¬

, and all the more BO because
of having reached her present proud
position In her corporate youth ,

President Garfield can have -no abler
cabinet adviser than Mr. Sanderson ,
and his ability will make him a fitting
representative of the great and grow ¬

" ' * 'ing-weal.

A Born Railroader.
The other day an expreas train on

the Wabaah , westward bound , waa
flagged about four or five miles from
Toledo. The train stopped , and a
little boy not much "bigger than a
hitching post got on. Stepping up to
the conductor, he said , in a loud ,
shrill voice : "You may make up ycr
mind to stop here every day , mister ,

for I'm going to git on here reg'lar
after this. "

A Be'ter Man than Hitchcock
Chicago Journal.

The Mount Pleasant (Iowa ) Journal
urges the appointment of ex Senator
Jamea Hnrlau , of that state , to a place
in General Garfield'a cabinet. Mr-
.Harlan

.

was a member of Lincoln's
cabinet , and one of his most trusted
irienda. ____

Counted Out.
North FUtto Republica-

n.Thegama

.

by which D. C. Ballentine ,
the regular republican nominee for
otat equator In this , the 26th dis'rict ,

and Mr. R. B. Dailey" , the repiiblican
nominee for representative in the *9th
district , were counted out of their
offices by the Cheyenne connty
official * , aided and abetted by the
Uuion Pacific bosses , as ia believed , is
yet the subject of the moat
earnest denunciation. Last year the
Vote of Cheyenne county was only 471 ,
and the vote of Judge Cobb , ..who-

lieaded the republican tlcket.vjtaa only
189. This year Chevenne ? county.ta
ported to the canvne'sing board cf the
districk a vote of 853 for Snyder, the
'U. P. candidatejor senator , 7 forBal-
lantino

-
, regulir republican , and 22 for

Crutcher, the democratic nominee
8b2 in all. .

There needs no specification or de-

tail
¬

of fraudulent votes cast or of the
amount of the fraud in making the
county relurha in thin case. Ghey-
enno

-
' county has received no gains by

immigration , and has suffered a-busi-
ness loss of people. ' To pretend that
in one year, with a loss of popular
tion , the vote has swelled from 471.to
882 , ia a fraud upon its face. It is
cons dered by all as an imposition
that should at once bo- repelled , hat
by our silenca we should be miijakeu-
es

-

consenting to it. r
' Glaring as is tWs cr e , .the outrage

against Mr. Daley is. eveii greater.
Cheyenne county's vote fer represent-
ative

¬

when Drat can vase fed and pub' *

lished traS ) for D. darrigan , 443 votes.
Couriers were eent into the south
counties to learn whkt Daley's vote
there was , and when' these returned
and repotted the canvas waa com-
menced

¬

and Carrigan waa found
to have 520 votes in-

Caeyenne county. Added together
Daley yet had a majority of 15. The
board adjourned for an hour and a
half ) an'd on reassembling Cheyenne
connty had a new set of returns so
fresh that the Ink was not quite dry,
and Carrigan had 540 votoa , a majority
of 5 over Daley.

Comment is needless. jOuly it is
justice to every honest man's sell to
protest n gainst that which is upon iti
face BO flagrant an outrage against the
purity of the ballot box.-

Mr.

.

. J. J. Schubert , Kankakee , HI. ,
writes : My mother haa been a sufferer
with Inflammatory rhoumatiam for the
last fifteen years , in which time she
has tried numerous remedies without
telief. At last her l mbs became so
swollen that she could npt go about ,
and I gaVe up all hopes of her re *

covery. As A final resort , t tried J9t.
Jacobs dil. The application gave her
relief and the use of aix bottles haa
performed a euro. She can go about
as well as ever.-

Di'eucs

.

peculiar to fema.es epecdlly cured
without tbe tat ii g of caatoos medicines by tbe-
naw and wonderful remedy , Prof. Gallmette's
trjcch KUlpcy Pad. '

Thousands hive been cured cf dumb i ague,
billious disorders , jaundice , dypepsia and all
diseases of the liver , blood and stouiicb , . .whe-
nallother remedies have failed , by using :] Prof-
.Quilmctte'e

.
French KidceyPid , whichlfl a'qulck

and permanent cure for those oteordera. i At-
kyourdmglt for tbe preit remedy , and} take
ao other , and U ho does not keep it icnd'l.EO,
In a letter to the French Pad tie , and recclye
one by mall post-paid. I

5'JACDBSOIl
j 'ff

FO-
RRHEUMATISM ,
Neuralgia , Sciatica, Lumbago ,

Backache , Soreness of the Chett,
Goirt, Quinsy, Sore Throat , Swell'-

ings and Sprains , Burns and
Scalds , General Bodily 4

Pains,
Tooth , Ear and Headache , Frosted

Feef and Ears, and all other
Pains and Aches.-

Ko
.

Preparation en earth equals ST. Xieozs On-
.ai

.

a tafe, sure , simple and cheap External
Remedy. A trial entails bat the comparatively
trifllog outlay of 50 Cents , and every one inffer-
ing

-
with pcin can havs cheap acd pcsiUv * proof

of iti claims.
Direction ] in Elrrtn laaeuages.-

EOLD
.

STALL DETT55IBTS AHD DBILE23-
IH

(

MEDIOIKE.

SHEELY BROS. . PACKING CO. ,

PORK
Wholesale and Retail in-

J?11ESH 3IEATS& PBOFISIOXS , G&55E , POULTRY , FISH , ETC.
. CITY AND COUNTY ORDERS SOLICITED.

OPFIQJI CITY MARKBt 1415 JDouglaa St. Packing House ,
OppositpOmahafStock Yards) U. P.

R.MAHON
,

Successors to Jas. K. Ish ,

DRUGGISTS AMD PERFUMERS.
Dealers in Fine Imported

Extracts , Toilet Waters , Colognes , Soaps, Toilet Powders , &o ,
A full line of Surgical Instruments , Pocket CMOS, Truss-s and Supporters. Abaolutelv PurePru? and Chemical * used In lisp nitDff. Prescriptions filled t any hour ol tbe nigh-
t.Jas.

.
. M. Ish. Lawrence McMahon.

MORE POPULAR THAN EVER.
The Genuine

SINGER NEW FAMILY SEWING MACHINE.T-
ho

.
popular demand for the GENUINE SINGER in 1879 exceeded thitofany previous year during the Quarter of a Century in which this "Old

Reliable" Machine has been before the public-
.In"

.

1878 we sold 356,422 Machines. In 1879 we sold 431,167Machines. Excess over any previous year 74,735 Machines.
Our sales last year were at the rate of over

1400 Sewing Machines a Day I
For every business day In the year ,

The "Old BeliabY
That Every REAL Singer is the Strongest ,
Singer Sewing Ma-

chine

¬

has this Trade-

Mark

the Simplest , the Most

cast into the Durable Sewing Ma-

chine

¬

Iron Stand and em-

bedded
¬ ever yet Con ¬

in the Arm of
structed.

the Machine.

THE SINGER piyFAGTURING GO.
Principal Office : 34 Union Square , New York.

1,500 Subordinate Offices , in the United States and Canada, and 3,090 Offices intheOld-
Worid and South America. Eepl6-d&wtf

HOTELS.

THE ORIGINAL.-

Oor.

.

. Hanaolph St, A 5th Ave. ,

CHICAGO ILL-

.s

.

- !fPS-

iilffilpiril
IfeMSSasr.wreHSBJMX. * :

mva TvnTrr&n Vn

2.00 AND 2.50 PER DAY
Located in the business centre , convenient

to places of amusement. Elc anOy famished ,
containing all modem Improvements , passenger
elevator, &c J. H. COJ1MINOS , Proprietor.-

ocl6tf
.

>* _

OGOEN HOUSE ,
Cor. MARKET ST. & BROADWAY
- Council Blufts. Iowa ;

On line o Street. Railway , Omnlbui 'o and from
1I trains. KATES Earlor floor ; &ffX ) per dajj

second floor. 32.60 pcri> y ; taird floor , { 200.
The best furnished and most com-rodlooa honje-
in the city. GEO. T. PHELPg Prop

FRONTIER HOTEL,
Laramie , Wyoming.

The miner's resort , good accommodations ,
arge sample room , charges reasonable. Special

attention given to traveling men.
IMf H. C HltLURD Proprietor.

INTER -OCEAN HOTEL ,
Cheyenne ,

Flrst-cl B , Fine arge Sample Rooms , one
block from depot. Trains stop from 20 minutes
to 2 hours for dinner. Free Bus to and from
Depot. Rates 200. 3160 and ?3.00 , according
to roomVnge; ! meal 75 cents.-

A.
.

. O. BALCOM , Proprietor.
WBORDKN , Cnlef Clerk. ml-

OtUPTON HOUSE ,
Schuyler , Neb.F-

listclass

.
House , Good Meals , Good Beds

Airy Rooms , and kind and accommodating
treatment. Twigood sample rooms. Specia
attention paid to commercial trawlers-

.S

.

, MILLEE , Prop , ,
15-" Sohnyler , JJeb.

VINEGAR WORKS }

ERNST KREBS , Manager.
Manufacturer of all kinds o-

fJcrts St. Set. 3th and lOtk , OMABA , A'SB

THE MERCHANT TAILOR ,
Jgprepared to make Pants , Suits and overcoats
to order. Pricej , fit and workmanship grar ntced-
to suit.

Ono Door Went of Ornlckshanli's.s-
lOly

.

EAST INDIA

BITTER
ILER &

SOLE MANUFACTURERS

fftCC a week: in ronr ovn town , lerins and
lJUU outfit free. Address H. Hallett *Id C-

nl pd. v
_

HAMBURG AMERIC N PACKET CO.'S

Weeldy Line 01 Steamships
Leaving New Tork Every Thursday at 2 p. m.

For
England , Prance and Germany.

Per Passage apply to

C. B. RICHARD & CO. ,
Panencei Agents ,

( i Ulwuy-

.J.

.

. O-

.MERCHANT
.

TAILOR
Oapltol Ave , , Opp. Masonic Hall ,

OMAHA. . - -

BANKING HOUSES.

THE OLDEST ESTABLIS-

HED.ANKING

.

HOUSE
IN NEBRASKA-

.GALDWELLHAMILTONICO

.

Incor-

porated Bank.
Accounts kept In Currency or go0{ subject to

sight check without notice.
Certificates of deposit larted payabl In three ,

six and twelve ,moath3 , bearing Inter 9t, or on
demand without interest.

Advances made to rus&nnen oa approved se*

curitle ? at market rates of taterctft
Buy and sell gold , bill * of exchange Govern-

ment
¬

, State , County anil City Bonds.
Draw Sight Drafts on Knzland , Ireland , Scot-

land
¬

, and all parts of Europe.
Sell European Passaze Tickets-

.ROLIECTIONS

.

PROMPTLY MADE-
.angldtf

.

0. SDEPOSITOBY. .

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Of OMAHA.-

Cor.

.

. 13th and Fambam Streets ,

OLDEST BANKING ESTABLISHMENT
IN OMAHA.

(SUCCESSORS TO KOUNTZE BROS. ,)
S3? 2U3BK > tH 1856.

Organized a National Bank , Ailgtai 0,18-

63.CapitalandProfits

.

Over$300,000

Specially authorized by tha Secretary or Treasury
to receive Subscription I? the

US.4 PER CENT. FUNDED LOAN *,

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
Hntxin Keuinzi , President.

AUGUSTUS Kouxrzx , Vice President.-
H.

.
. TV. Y.ms. Cashier.-

A.
.

. J. PoWLstra , Attorney.
" Jens A. CRraWoa-

.f.
.

. H. Dins , Asa't Cashier-

.Thli

.

bank rtcelveg deposit without regard to-

amounts. .
Issues ttmo Cfrtlfiates bearing interest.
Draw * dralta on San Piandsco and principal

cities of the United fetatcs , al&j London , Dublin ,
Edinburgh and the prlncrpsl diiea ot the conti-
nent

¬

of Europe.
Sells passage tickets lor Emigrants In tha In.

man ne. mayldtt

REAL ESTATE BROKER

Geo. P. Bern is1

REAL ESTATE AGEHCY.-

16th

.

<t Douglat Si*. , Omaha , Neb.
This agency does STRICTLY B brokerage bail-

ncoa.
-

. Doca not spaculaU , and therefore any bar-
gains

¬

on Its books RIO Insured to It* patrons , In-
stead ot being cobbled up by the cn-

tBOGGS & HILL.
REAL ESTATE BROKERS

No IjOS Farnham Street

OMAHA - NEBRASKA.
Office North 6Ide opp. Grand Central Hotel.

Nebraska Land Agency.
. DAVIS & SNYDER ,

1505 Farntutm St. Omaha , Nebr.
400.000 ACRES carefully selected land in Eastern

Nebraaia for die.
Great Bargains In Imprcred farms , and Omaha

dtyproperty.-
O.

.
. F. DAVIS. WEBSTEB SNTDEB ,
Late land Court U. P. K. B 4p-ieb7tf

Byron Reed & Co.,
OLDBST HTABUSID

REAL ESTATE AGENCY
IN NEBRASKA.

Keep a ccmpleM al. tract of title to all Real
Estate In Omaha aad Douglas Connty. majltf-

UNO.. G. JACOBS ,
(Torrnerly of Q Ish & Jacobs )

S-

Ha 1417 Famham St. . Old Stand of Jacob OIs
ORDKRB' ' Trj.VGtLAnt "ULICITK

EF. . COOE-
IUNDERTAKER ,

Odd Fellows' Block.
Prompt attention given ti order * by telegraph.

THE OHLY PUCE WHERE YOB
can find a good assortment o <

BOOTS AND SHOES
At a LOWER PIGUP.B than tt
any other ehoe boun ia the dtr ,

P. LANG'S ,
226 FARNHAM 8T.

JLADISS' & GENTS ,

SHOES MADE TO

We call theattention
_

of Buyers to Onr Extensive Stock of

AND CENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.

'
-.

*

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
We carry the Largest and "

BEST SELECTED STOCK OF GOODS IN DMA

WMot We are Selling al

GUARANTEED PRICES ! !

OUR MERCHANT TAILORING

Is in charge of Mr. THOMAS TALLON, wnose well-establisie
reputation has heen fairly earned-

.We

.

also Keep an Immense Stock of

HATS , GAPS, TRUNKS AND VALISES *

REMEMBER WE ARE THE ONE PRICE STORE!

M. HELLMAN & CO. ,

mSleodaw 1301 & 1303 Farnliam Stree-

t.cr

.

: s.
V

AGENT
FOR

And Sole Isrent for

Hallet Davis & Co. , James & Holmstrom , andJ.&C.-
Fischer's

.
Pianos , also Sole Agent for the Estey ,

Burdett , and the Fort Wayne Organ
Go's, Organs <

I dsal in Pianos and Organs exclusively. Have had years'
experience in tha Business , and handle tfWy the Beat.

J. HJ,
818 16th Street , City Hal ! Building , Omaha , tfeb.-

HAL9BY
.

V. FITCH. Tuner.

DOUBLE AND SINGLE ACTING

POMPS
Steam Pnrnpa , Engine Trimmings , Mining Machinery ,

BELT1HC HOSE , BRASS AMD IRON FITTINGS , PIPE , STEAM PACKING ,
AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL-

.HALLADAY
.

WIND-MILLS , OHUROH AMD SCHOOL BELLS
A. L , STRAM, 205 Fnrnhnm Stoat Oman* , Neb

&T7'Q RFFR fVRi . ggs3LmylE& II-

In Zegs and Bottles ,

Special Figures to the Trade. Families Supplied at Beasonabl *
Prices. Office. 239 DonerJa RtraoK Oruah-

aTO THE LAOiES AND GENTLEMEN :

FRENCH KIDNEY PAD II-

A Positive and Permanent Cure
Guaranteed.I-

n
.

all coses of Gravel , DuiLtf t, Dropsy. Bright'B DbeaM-
KUnejs , Incontinence and Keentn! ( of Urine , Infiamation
the Kidneys , Catarrh of tbe Bloddef , JHzh Colored TJrlnr , Pafj-
In the Bock , s'do or Llors , Nemras tVeaine , and in fact al
disorders of the Bladder and Urinary Organ *, whather contract *

cd by private diseases or otbeawise. This frreat retntdy haa beta
ngeu * ltl> gnccf M for nearly tea years In France , with tha moit-
wonderful. curative effects. It euret ottorption : no nauseoo*
intern* ! medicines being rennlrtd. We have hundreds of tcsU-
monUIs

>

of cures by this r.ui when all else had fu'ed-
LA

-
DIES , if you arc from Temale Weakness , L uebr-

rhrec
>

, or dfsecses peculiar to females , or in bet any disease , ak
jour dnrftrlst for Prof. Gnilmctte'a Frnich Kidney Pad , nt
take no other. If he haa Dot got it. send 32.00 and jon irl-
receUe tee Pad by return mail. Address U. 3. Blanch ,

FRENCH PAD CO.,
Toledo , Ohio-

.PROF.

.

. CUILMETTE'S FRENCH LIVER PAD
Will positively euro Fever and Dumb Ague , Agno Cake , Blllloua Fercr , Jaundlc * , yspepg * ,
ana ul diseases of the Liver , Btomacb and Blood , i b pad cures by absorption , and is permaoent.
Ask 3 our druggist for thlspad iid Uke DO other If h9doesnoikeepitsendIZO t< tu fur CH
PAD CO. . ( U.H. Branch ), Toledo , Ohio. nd receive it by return mall "" N &CO-

.nf
.

Machine Works ,

OTVBA
J. Hammond , Prop. & Manager.

The moit thorough prxlnt I and complete
Machine Shops and Foundry in tbe state.-

Cartlngi
.

ol every description manufacted.
Engines , Pnmp and every class of machinery

made to order.
pedal attention given to

Well Angnrs, PuIIejs , Hangers ,
Shafting ,Bridge Irons.Cccr-

Untting, etc
FlaiKfornsw MachireryMevJiancaI! Dncjht-

ng
-

, Models , etc. , n wtl7 eiecatd-
.S6Horoey

.

St. , Bet 14 1a and 15th
PASSENGER ACCOMMODATIOH LINE

BETn rE-
JOMAHAAND FORTOMAHA

Connects With Street Cars
Comer of SADSDER3 and HAMILTON

STREETS. (End of Red Line as foIlcTrs :
LEAVE OMAHA :

630, *8:17and ll:19a m 303. 5:37 and7:23p.ra.
LEAVE FORT OMAHA :

7:15 s. m. . 9 : 5 a. m. . and 12:45 p. m.
<:00e:15andS:15p.m.

Th 8:17a.m run , leaving omaha , and tha
4:00 p. m. run , leaving Fort Omaha , are csnally
loidedtofull capacity with regular paownger *.

Tbe 6:17 a. m. TUI will be made from tbe posV-
ofSee , corner of Dod a and ISth 8D7ehU.

Tickets can b procured from street cardrlt-
era , or from driven of backs.-
FARE.

.
. 25 CKNTS. INCLUDING STB E CAS-

SSU

CHARLES RIEWE ,

UNDERTAKER !
Hetalic CMSS , Co31rj , Cuistj, Shroadj , etc,

, lCtisaiUtiOn) * ) )rJl;;
6*

MAKE NO MISTAKE !

MICA AXLE &RKA3Ei-

s tha best t-

iIt Is thoboitv M ** Urvm w.S vm , 1ml forwi
highly twl ! h 4 rf . o r r UH ktU. dolnc
way wlih * | rt *a tt>nl J friction. UUUw-

cb pc<t h uu vm * IIue tmt half tb-
qtunUIr la * r luj Tttur incon ihitron would
c ( *nf othfr tl fnw auult , and then ran
roar < oa t l ulocjr. It nniwtn MTall-
ru w U for MUI ClMrtnc. Tire blng |M chlnrt-
lBu'e § . AC..M far wmgoni Send for Pocket
CjtlopedUof Thlnn Wortn Knowing. If tiled
lr to y xJ-Tw * j

MICA HANUFACTU3IHQ CO. ,
31 MICHIGAN AVKNUB.

Your Dealer For It !
ottZOtf

A. W. iTASOi-

3rfft

.

- Binck , tararC ;ft9l ATI.


